
nTY AND COUNTY,

BRIEF ME.XTIOS.

Items scarce,

Circes Thursday.

PlMMut weather.

Reed th supplement.

Farmer Wy towing grain.

fop good deutistry go to Clark.

Bring jour chickens to Bcttman'a.

Hew Jubecribers bing received daily.

GardfcjrV'truck" hai wade iU appearance.

, fiction four wk from next Mnn- -

' Fishing tackle of every description at Luckey

Old Java and Mooha en (Tee at Swift ft

Corabi'.

Rhinehart' new hall ii rapidly Bearing

completion.

Tramps are mora abnndaut thaa ever bt

foreknown.

Mr Bonnett ie building a neat reiidenco on

iSevsnth street.

Town people have been busy thin week put-Vu- g

In garden.
K H k L Co No 1 meeti at their hall next

Monday evening.
s The candidate may be teen daily burning

the geod citueu.

RThe Ejiene band bat been reorganized fur

musical campaign.

Photographs finished neatly and artis'
tiealfy at Winter's.

Tea different styles of men's ehoei to be

W at the I X L Store.

Many inquiries concerning the Mercury

correspondent in Eugene.

"Keeps" ie being played exteniively here

by the average email loy.

The hlgheit oash prlie will be paid for fur
and hide at the I X L Store.

A ioe Una of lilk plushes iu all shades

ad grades at F B Dunn's.

A full assortment nf ladies, mioses and viiil

"dree nnderware at Bettraan,.
Jerry Ream's new dwelling is being

Vapidly forward to completion.

there are QS9 bridge ami culvert be
tweet. Portland aiid ltnseburg.

Luckey K Co hkvo a very fino assortment of

paint brushes and sell them cheap.

Dr N J Tuylor ovarantkkh all dental work

done by him. ' Give him a calL

. Beat estate agents are actively engsgely

immigrants arouml the country.

Before painting your house, call pn Luckey

A Co, and (et your iaiut, hcmdies, ejtix

The north bound twin wn delayed i.enrly

three hours last Tuesday by a land slide.

Wm Hafpapp married at The Dalle last
week, PrubaMy wants hi be a whol one.

Boots, shoe and lippr in more than 100

styles at the Work in; Man's store, Ktigvue,
'

Remember that Haveriy' Comedy Com- -

. pany plays at Lans's Hull Tuesday evening'.
'

When yon go out campinc, go t Luckey &

!n and buy a hs'iing rod, lue), line, honkit, etc.

The butcher here have tc i I ' --

in grass fed cattle, and they aru of a very
tinu order,

V I' Csmoboll intends having ton front

and South side of his brick buildiiigoouientcd
urnediately.

; For all kinds of lmniier, dreed mid

pi to Skinner .V Long, Cohurg, Lane
County, Oregon.

'. I' you want nice c'otliing go to the I X L

fltnre, as they have the latest styles anil at

the lowest figures,

8 P Jones, of Jacksonville, has, it is said,

the 6nest colt in the land, by Kir Walter. --

Jtnral Spirit, Portland.

If you want good deutiitry go to Dr K 6
Clark. Full upper set of teeth, $15; ft 11 up

per and lower set, only SSO.

The, Oregonian criticises t'le Rep ;blic n

nomination for Supreme Judge and cuiuuiendi

Got Thayer for the portion. ,.

1 A new awing has been erected in frolit of
Vilkin' drug store, in place nf the one broken

down by the snow last Winter.

Mr Robert Campbdl informs us that he had

mess of nf new potatoes last Wednesday for
dinner the first of the season.

If you are in want o' rgrcultural machin-

ery of any kind, remember that Mr J M

Hendricks keeps a full assortment.

The enterta'nment given at, the ChristiM
Church Friday evening was very liberally at-

tended. It was a aticceris in every particular.

Hack will have the St Charles Hotel,
Eugene, every Monday and Friday for Eel
knap Sprint;, commencing, May 2d. Round

trip fare, 58.

The sidewalks in E inni arc in a dilapi-

dated condition. Apeum can hardly walk
block a the back Urttts without observing

plank nissing or brok n.

A high-tone- ball will be given b) Joe n

at hU Wikoeh carp ranch, next Friday
livening. .A number of the young people of

this city will be in attendance, A spleridid

time is anticipated.

A train of mules, fifteen of them loaded with

whisky and one with flour, arrived in Eagle
City a few days ago, and a man from Montana

wanted to knnw what they were goinj to do

witb4 'Uhat flour.

livte carelessness of tbu mail egen on
tkeVcram, the packages of ths Guard for

BpWgfield and the McEerzle route was cai-rle-

on South, thus deprivfoir our readers of

their weekly news. f
Mrs Withrow gives noti-- that about the

middle of next week she will receive from Ssn
FrancUco a large lot of fadrfls' tDise' and
cbildrens' hats and bonnet of the very latest
etyles which she will sell at Portland price,
c lower. Also flower, f athers, ribrums nd

laose eriper than the cheapest Ladies are
Invited U call and pric goods.

8ays the Albany Democrat: "If the a

parent cannns brpok an eternal howl of

'percentage, average sthoIarhip tardy etc,
from three wee brats a I home, what must the

the ner 1 tired, worn-ou- t teach

iot howl from fifty
'honl children during

O .om the lewer tower

O

.tfcs
t

Cottage Grova Itemi. t'
rBOMOUK SFKCIAL CORIIRMPONOKNT.)

MsylJSSl
Dr J W Harris returned to Oakland Mon-

day. 't
Mr J S Martin Unk a trip toRoseburg last

week.

' The sun shlneth, the grouse booteth and ths
farmer rejoiceth.

Thsre will be a ball given here to morrow

evening. May 2d.
' Mr It M Culp has sold his sheep to Mr
Vagnr, of Goshen.

DrSchelhrede, who wont to Junction last
Wdek, returned Sunday.

Mr L D Garroutte parsed thr nigh town Tues-

day on his way to Siuslaw.

Polk Scott (Indian,) delivered on "antl-femal- e

suffrage" spsech here April 20th;

We had the pleasure nf seeini female

tramp, who pasted through here Monday.

Mixs Dell Wa'ton, of Eugn?, is visiting at
the residence nf Mr K W Veatch near this
place.

Mr Jas Tarret', of Linn county, Iowv, who

has a brother living in this vicinity, irrived
here April 23d.

Miu Emma Tifriri. who has been vistinz

relations in t'oos county since but Fall, re

turned home Lvt Friday.

Mr Robt Carey is b lildinjr a new reldonce
In town. Sto3.--r & M vrkley are budding au

addition to their planing mill

Some of the younx folks of this place met at
the City Hall last Friday evening and "triped
the luht fantastic" uutil toward midnight,
when they sougiit tlwdr liouun in J reHise,' to

dream n.er the pleumires an I disairJatinns in

which tley hal inl'ilge.1. There were some,

however, who tarried by the wayside. A cer-

tain young ui in took his p1 irtne'r home, and

after ''goxl-nlgh- t an 1 plaaxant ilreann." nioved

off down the1 street at a slow an t uimteady

pace. Presently another fellow who had been

iu the sauu direction oil a similar mUsinn

male his appVarance and cim.i gliding down

the street with strains of sweet ni'nio to which

he lmd whlrleil in the ".lizzv waltz" fl latiinr
through his mind, little dreaming there wa
anyone out lint bin self, for he ha i tarried long
at the gate and the hour of twelve was a thing
of the past. .4 s he approached a certain local-

ity he canvt to a halt, and as Ha l o!e I, lie
N 1 peYuhed upon t'li Miniim of a e

chicken coop wrapjisd in thn arm of
Murplieus. As No 2 a little nearer
lis called out, gone to ''rmut," eh? and you can
KRarcely iulaginu the auriirisj and chagrin of
Xit l a he ilroppeu iroiu nis pcrcu ami tooK to
his heels.

JOVCE.

Irving Iterm.

April 2S, 1S51.

lrvin" lltlasts of a I'ikIi iitorclmiit who, by

til. i way, is a wagon imrchant also, lie
oflers Ids tfr-t-

t stock at (l reasonable liure.
Call an I h h biiu.

Mr S li I) i id denie the con- -

earning hii clri'iiiig s i(ie iiiiw'jI ii.uno. Ho

had til set Up tlie ojndy to tlrJ U iyi in ths
Strength of.it, uevei tlioiuSH.

The farmors in t'lis yi. iuity dim urii fortu-

nate enmiijU. to luvu no.v.1 their gpiin, are
smiling at the given sho-viii- of their pros-

pective cr.ipi. Spring-sow- nheit looks

line.

O.ir 'pulling b fpl ut FrLUy Wiiiiing was

a grand ml.: i.'ii, oniii Ini'M' tln -

of the noa:g!V(i!i.' Alin Hi'trie I.,lierl
and jMr II kny iVim nr cune i!F chain phnis.

Anothvr wvt njmn, to :ooine lF'n
t ie HVinimjj of M iy 2d. NVrj oti!J!uiigj inmu,

hut all are invited to attend.. '

The nttoudauoe on the shooting match id

the 2(Ilh wa g iol. Mr Lincoln Kmid took

the rag by hroiking nin.i bilU in u

ccHKioii. Hii gnu was overlo.idml at thu Hrt
shot, and prevented bis making teii of ii

We will back him t break bis ten next
tilde. Tlier, was also considerable g'xl
shading done by othur; Clay Zamwalt and
If H'lireaoll broke seven, seVeral breaking
six and ti rii . J M Kitchen was clectil
Preniilcnt of the C 111 IJ by accldmation. The
club decided to meet again upi'ii the tilth of

M;iy, (hooting to conlinHiice at 9:.10 li irp.
O.N'K oj THS Hov.

J. ti. Hards' Homestead.

Lost Tuesday Mr John K Harris sold to

Messrs Samuel F Kern and J F Martin, 2$

a'ires of laiid off the north part of hi farm,

lying next to the river ' for $1139. We are
informed that the gentlemen will soon pre-pir-

the ground for a nursery, iu which busi-ne- u

they intnpil embarking.
Wednesday, Mr Harris sold rfue acre of

land just north nf his barn, for $4f!i(- to Mr

.1. oh Stevenson, We rinderittrttid that Mr

Stevenson will kooii build a residence and

become a citiz-- u of our town,

Thursday Mr Harris sold i acre of his

place, north nf the milmml, to Leo W Cocli'
ran, late of Mi hi hi ri, for 37- per acre. Mr

Cnchrnu will build a neat dwelling on the
remises immediately.

We hope that other land holders ill the
vicinity of Kugene will lay iIT their laud iu

small tracts, as we believe thnt many acres

could be sold iu this way, to nfeu who want

small homes.

Thk Com i so Cikcoh. The eiciterrrent
and anxiety of all to eee the circus is daily
ioureviiig. Hundreds hav been to see the
sjiinmls and admire them, and bond rein
umr ill be there on the .11 of May. To
look at the lions in their cigo is one thing,

but to see their keeper gn into the cag as

he will at the show, and foml'e them as if

they yere pet kittens will be another. The
oldn-'- t of the linns weighs 9J0 Minuds, ami is

the iargeU and inmt fHiions ill America.
The tiger ix a beanty and shnnld be en,

white the elephant is simply enormous. The
weight of a full grown clephauti from three
to live too, and tins one, though only right
year old. Weighs nearly three ton. It ha

twenty two years to grow yet, so a faint

idea of bis ize may thus Ix formed. The

ring perf i nuances are all first-cla- and tha

actors sod actrewe have no superiors. Those

wiahing to (e) wild animal (sud who does

not?) s!n.nld nit fail to be hem on the 3d nf

May. Bring your children that they may.

see what t" them is, and always ssiit be a

wonder. One ticket admit to both circu

soil menagerie performance. Rosebnrg

PWndalr.

An Unnatural Sort.

Says the Boise ( T) Statesman- - "Mr
Riley, who has just returned from Washing-

ton county, Iowa, informs as that Andrew
Ft urmotisnn. wh't drove stave here several

years ago am the Overland mid, and married
while no employ,!, went back to Iowa with
hit wife to see hi mother, who is a vary
ettiirtabS lalv, 70 years old, and while
there ha persuaded his mother to mortgage
her place for II.VK) and let him go to Omaha
to build and Veep a hotel, and the old lady
was to live with them and be cared for in

her old age. There was a mortgage mi the
place at that time of S.1.X), and to get this
money and to .ruke tiie tramaotion appear
houeit, he paid off the 33)3 m irtgage, but
ioitead of doing as he agree 1 he skippod out
with the $1200, leaving his aged mother to
go tit the poor bouse, a the farm hail been
sold nndor the Mortgage, and that must b

her hmrie for the remainder of her day.
llanuonson went by the name of Dan Smith
while here. He served a term in tha peni-

tentiary at Silem, Oregon, and was sus-

pected of robbing the stage while driving on'
the Overland ru l, but for some ctusa got
odlilf it. His infamous treatment of his

in ither put hurl down as one of the ra st
lepravsd men living. The penitentiary is

ton k'hhI a place for a m in who would rob
his aged mother' and thereby send her to
t ie r hnme." This is tha same Dan

Smith that thu lata tin J I) Underwood,
while !ostal agent, arrested in Texas, Up

robbing the nlails in Grant couuty.

For Treasurer,
i f

Camf Crkkk, April 20, 1SS4.

F.D Gbxitii. Although a Republican, I

take pleaidre in no intending to the people

the nomination of Mr B II James tor County
rrdaSltrrr by the Democratic county conven

tion. I haVo been acquainted with Mr
dairies foralloilt rive years, and I amsatUfled
tHai, he is the" right mm for tha plioj. He
has been quite) unfortunate during bis resi
lience in Laile county, having had a great
a noUnt of sickliest in hi family which has

kept him qilite poor. He is lint only com-

petent to fill the olRce, but really iHerits the
In this (loiiuectioii wiSli to say

that I harii nothing agiiiiHt Mr Gray,
wm has filled t'ie' offlca1 for the past
right years, only that thh people elected
him to thu otiico when hn was really needful
of the position, and iiow.liaving accumulated
property, no longer is in need of the place.
Weliavo heard many Republican in this
product express a determination to vote for
Mr James. Yours,

RKruBMC.tx. .

'Correspondence.

Spkxcf.r Ik'Trn, April 19, 1384.

Editor Gl'AKD.AtniiUt the clatter and
the bangs of the coming reforms of Temper,

ainjf) Taxe", Vv'ouiau Suffrage, and such,

there is still another reform that is of vat!y
grantor iiutnrmncu to many a pm r helpleis
mortal, and though it is no hii-ge- to, nor

hung i'pon the coming election, yet it may

be a fe.ithur in the tail of the coming elec

linn, It ii a rcfiifid in the marldef hand
ling and distrihutlnliinill. i J flf too

niil'tli caivleesiiKits cropping ont iu this 'func-

tor to lie endure I without complaint. Hand-

ing nut thn wrong mail and oveil nking nmii

in the iniiec, iimiiifests a gross I'lii'dlesiiieKS

rjiat denviiidi reform. One of tlio essential
pnrciiuiits of our civil tcrvire riforni li
ahiolute cniirtuy km! genteel deportment, on

the part i.f all p.trsnns nutiug in au idlicia'

capacity with the Federal Then
follows & competency that uiUit he w'lolly
uxsmpt from cnreWiici. ' I'Al'.v.

Auusd thr 0 t C Tkkiiisi:s The
people of Ashland art on t) e eve of lc

hrating nn event very important to them,
and nue which they have for years looked
forward to with nnxiousexpectanoy. Hedged
in ami deprived of communication with the
citie both of the south ai d north, except
by rough wagon roads, their day of isola-

tion are at an end, their bonds are broken.
Next Monday the Oregon A California rail.

will be formally opened to Ashland. It
i understood that the Central Pacific will

open alxiut forty null of Its ilortHero ex

This will reduce the tag line

to lens than 150 miles, ahd trie Summer
schedule overland between Portland ami San

Francisco mig'nt to be reduced tn sixty or
ixiy-tw- hour. It may now be confidently
expected that travel fmm the EM will lie

directed to the rich sections of southern

Oregon, and that hundred, and perhap
thousands of nseful citizen will b'fl ridded to

that soctioii during the present year.

Kicklk Plate Cikcca. Since the com-

pletion of the N P U II; there haul been a

number nf troupe through this vnniitry
from the Kaat, but we have the pleasure of

auuouucitig the greatest event in that line

that lis yet ocjjrrs 1, in the coming nf the
W II Harris' CVIIo-- al Nickle Plate Shows,
fresh from the East with a large collection

of novelties iu the way of tha best circus
latent ever seen iu this or any other country.
1'lie only ainbrel!a-tre- l eleph-n- t in Aineri-J- ,

the largest den of performing lions in cap.
uvity, the liaudsoniest tigers, tha dread
scourge nf the grave yard tne fierce hyenas,
and any Uauliiy of other animals. To is is
t ie m t c i.uplete and i furtive (how that
will eve visit this country, so be sure and
be on h ind and do i't ay y e were uot al
vised in time of it coming.

Tue Fish Ladder. Our fellow townsman

Wallace Baldwin; appointed .to uierinteiid
the construction of the ladder, visited tialem
Last week to submit for the approval of (Jot.
Mondyi be plans he ha prepared for ths lad-

der. The undertaking is of a more extensive
nature than one would naturally imagine at
first thought, and the tWCX) appropriated
by the but legislature will be barely sulficieiit
to carry it forward to completion. Tue il

structure will, bnwever. be of a perma-
nent charictar, and will Dot b nadertakea
witiiout a crrvct rratersUndiug as to it
working and cost Mr Baldwin u now oor- -

reev-ndin- i with partis in eastern state Tela-

pmviae lor ai ivit eomeseo ie in tea,t
with rie in that distance torn 27 leek
Csrvallis Gazette.

Tobacco Tax Rebats-- .ssiveial dealer In

tobaunn in this city and elsewhere In the viefn- -

fty. were na.1 happy Shis' week by rrceliing

tbfoogh J C htsjraal rarean A- -

IsV.reberUebetks for esrinc nioa. ;

Latham Item.

Latham, May 1, 1884.

MsrryMay.

Mrs Crtfflu returned to E igeu Tuesday.

Mrs J J Comitouk went to Eugene Saturday
coming back on Monday.

Mr Jo Taylor, who wont to Eugene a a
delegate and Juror, returned Friday.

Mr Silas Lan went to Drain Thursday to
visit fiiendi lis vr thsrs, returning Monday.

Miss Emma Turpen, who has been south for

some time, returned to Coast Fork last Thurs-

day.

Mr W R Walker, Republican nominee for

Sheriff, paid Mr Comstoc and Latham a visit

this week.

Dr J W Harris came in Thursday, hi little
daughter being tick, but getting better, be re-

turned Friday.

Mr Henry Beckley, of Elktnn, sold seventy
head of cattle to Mr Scbroedflr,d',iveribg them

at Mr Hawlev's.

A Leap Yea' party and oyster supper at Mr
Wslly White's last Saturday night. Girls,
do better next time.

The passenger train was three hours late
Tuesday morning, having had to trausfcr at a
slide beyond West Fork.

Mr Edmund Hadsall, a former resident of
this vicinity, and who has been away f.uir

yeari, returned Friday and is vialting friends
on Coast Fork,

Suuday School Was re orgauUed lut Sunday

at IL Imm, W J White, Sup'tj A H Powell,

Ass't Sup't; John Taylor, Secretary) D R

Hrri Chorister; and Allie Powell, Librarian.

Messrs Scott Borden, Len Garroutte and Ed
UuderwiMhl went south Thursday, tha two
former returning Saturday, Scott went again

Monday to Yuncalla, wh. re b intends work

iug awhile.
Oi

A Great Attraction.

On Tuesday Eve, May 6th, the clebrated
Haverly Com ly Comiany will apear in

Lan' Hall. The cotiipauy is now playing

to crowded houses in Portland The Portland
Oregnnlan of April 29th says: "Haverly'
company in "Our Strategists" made it initial
Inw to a Portland audience last night at the
New Market theater, and the m tnagement
kent strictly within the letter of It adver-
tised .rmie, that the comedy is a delicious
one and the company uvst excellent. In fact,
the audience, which was large, critical and
composed nf the nmst refiued people, was in
one continual laiuh throughout the four act.
"Our Strategists" is a come ly in which the
most ridiculous situation follow on another
in an almost bewildering and rapid sunccwinu,
and each new revelation of au alisurd p.eitinn
nf a character happens always to le just a lit-

tle funnier than the preceedin,'! In short, it
is one grand crescendo nf odd and witty
speeches and tahleanx fmm beginning to end.
1 he company have performed this lece a
;reat m my times, and come tn us in fine
form, slighting nothing in their Mies so oft
repeated as to become irksome. With them
personal identity is In t aud one only observe
tlio stage and the actors.

Something New.

Mr J M Hendricks desires to inform his

miny friends iu Lane county that hereafter he

intends keeping ml hand in thU city, a large

tick of threshers, reapers, mowers, wagons,

and in fact evorytiiiii ia the a rrictiltural
nt litie. Hi Iritendi selling e'very thing

iu this line at pries that ill astonish our
farmer'. ' Give him a call, at the ir of Mat-

tock Biiuf, ami get prices.

he deals in everythmg in the farming
implement line.

pAtiliosr.ii. I K Mercer, who shot and

killed A D McDonald in the summer of 1878

and who wassei'tcnd by Judge Bellinger to

iiftcen teats in tin pinit,-niiary- , was pardoned

yesterday morning by the Governor, on con-

dition that he leave the SUte, having served

Hve years and four months of the time. Me-
rer wa business manager of the Daily Eve-niii- y

Bee, and McDonald business manager of

the Daily Evening Telegram, and the shooting

was the result of an acrimonious personal war-

fare between the parties in their respective

paiers. Mercer was married just befne he

went to the peuituiitia y, but his wife has

since been divorced. He had time to come to

(hUcity yesterday to soe his child and a few

friends, and then took the overland train for

the Eastern States, where he will live hereaf-

ter. --Standard.

Statmnkrv and Sciiooi, Books. Mr Pat-

terson, nf the Poitolli 'e lt ok Store, ha just
received from San Kranoisoo a very large

stock of stationery of all kinds,,' which he
ill sell at very small margins. He also h

just received a large stock of acho.d books nf

all kinds.' If you want anything iu the sta

tionery nr h'Mik lint, be sure ami remember

to call at the Postoff) j Bo ik Storo, as it will

pay ynu a handto oe profit for your trouble. '

FoLZT SrBiNos. -- Ws call special attention
to the advertisement of these' noted Springs

In another column. It is oris of the Ansa
Summer resorts in the Northwest and anynne
wishing to i,end a few week in the freh
mountain air would do well to take a trip Ie

t'lese mtel Spring. Th servt ies of Geo, F.
Craw and wife have been aecttrad by Mr Rut
ey tn care for guests.

Markikd. At the residence nf the bride'

parents, in this city, Sunday evening, April

27, 1884, by Prof Th'ma Condnu, Mr

Kwing Walker, nf Cmswell, and Mi Min-

nie Duraut, of this city; THu happy e aaple

hare the bast wishes nf a host of friends in

Una eonnty, who i4h the n a long and

pleasant jistrimouial life) CimplimeuU

Laact!fT. Sheriff Campbell arrested nn

Cay Power near Slie.ld sUtion, Linn county,
Friday, April 23th. tW--l bnw.-h- t him V thl
eity last Saturday; The arrest was made u;-o- n

two indirtni-- nt by the last gran I jury,
charging said I'oW rs with co nudtlins lar.wny
from a duelling at tw i snrau ti , In E

City. The prisoner wax held in the sum
of $iY) on reh In , which being fur-

nished, he wae liberate I,

Dtnwrr rRoSfTHi Kast Mr Clias lf..m

ha jt receol direct fmm tha nmnfso-tare- s

at the east n large iuv.iiue of Uhy ear.
lee isf all
k f fish- -

ing tm-kl- etc fiive him a unll hofore par- -

chasing elswwher and prims r xls.

TmnTtf Dollars. ludian Jim, who
wa Valien in Portland last weuk by the
Depiny L S Matsbal, b aelling liquor tn an
Indian, pUi.r guilt and wm find $10 hf
Jadg Dtadk

tivs t iu eowtruciina, and isdoiugall in en. all wsgms, and trioynl
pnwer to hasten matters. The prtssnt plan ,it jjm ,tiiArnm Urge end

Cartwright,

ligene.City,

hisiHagM,

Real Estate Transaction! For April.

C H Shunk to E Abbott, 60 acres; consider-

ation (700.
Phoebe B Kinsey to P A Forkner, loU in

Eugenj enh 8240.

ThuBelshaw to fbo Condon, loU in Eu
gene) oon 1153.

J H D Henderson J V and Go Smith,
loU in Eugene; con 1273.

Geo M Patton to A Pretton, 160 acre; eon

I0J. .
Ed Dotring to O W Crabtree, 78 acre! con

1700.
Pboeh B Kinssy to Wm Lynch, 4 acres'

oon $100.

CM Miller to Davd Eby, to 217) acre;
con I1U37.

F II Miller tn Hon Kaiser, 20 acres; eon
fV).

Win Kelsay tn W T and Own Osburn, 16)
acres; con 815)0. s

S B Eakin, Jr. to T 0 Hendricks, lot In
Eugene; con ?5X.

RR Hives to TO Hendricks, land in Eu
gene; eon 8200.

D L Lytle tn X B Lvtle, land; con 1700.
Adah I. Shelton to T W Harris, lots in Eu

gene; con 83500.
A Hunt to E M Rowland, lots In (Eugene;

eon f 225.
At U Cook to E Rowland.IoU In Siirinzfuld;

con 33 ),
Thus Howell to Xancy Prouty, interest in

saw mill and right nf way: con 4111
J I) Harris to Laura Harris, 11 acres; con

li:n
J P Stewart to M B an I A M Pitney, lots

in Junction; con 89' K).

Byron Kllnuker to Xancy U Swanson, 170
acres; con

State of Oregon to W A Cox, 21 asrai: eon
$42

Same, 20 acres; con 941.
Sams, 43 acres; e n 3).

Stat nf Oregon to H W Taylor, 27 acres;
cnh372&

Joiep't Watklus toO C R R Co, right of
wav; con 8200.

J W Eaaterhronk to 0 and C It R Co, right
oi way; con 8W0.

J WSmilh.stal todaod C R R, right of
wse; enn 130.

Martha CUrk to U and U It It, right of way;
ooiij3K). , . ,

W W Whltoorabit al ti 0 an 1 C R R, right
of way; oon 8150.

T A Smith to 0 and C R R; right of way:
cm 8150.

,0 ia L Briily to W R Gilfryj laiid; oon

V a tn Isaac Cnlsnn, land, p'atsnt
U S to D II Mulkey, land; pateut
U S to I Uolun, Und; patent.
E Driiry to John Drury, lan I; con 1500.
It K Hays to Km lrioki & Eklu, land; con

$150.
W S Richardson to A Lamh, land; eon 810.
Heirs of Geo W Bon I to K lith B Brown,

landi con 84X00.
U S to (! Hanson and wife, lan I; patent.
Laura Mansfield to 0 R Cu, Limited, land;

con 833.

Brief Items.

Th 0 and C R R have not paid their em-

ployee for three months.

Mr A Stlnlt has pirchased aspan nf horses

and a nobby back, with which to

show immigrant Lane county land.
Th deepest wter in the Willamette it!

Oregnu City is nt the Mr of the) bank build-

ing, where it i 132 feet b'y actBal nfsasure- -

liicnt.

ifenry Yillanl li not a ery poor man

sfter all. It U given orit that he will man-- i

ti safe 81,(Xf3,000 from the wreck of hi

fortUne.

A portion of th student nf tha public
schools held a May Day plcnio nn Skinner
Butt last Thursday. Th little folk enjoyed

themselves greatly.

Engineers are looking fur a location across
the Cascad range tn Harney valley for the
Oregon Pacific, and it is expected tho mute
wil pass neiir Lebanon,

The girls have formed tfese tdsn for leap
year. "Do you1 like home-mad- e bread!" If
he say yes, then if 'h diiMii't , take the bint

they are to seize both hi hands, fall on their
knees and put the question direct.

Ayer'i (Vthartio Pillls are the best medi
cine that can be employed tn correct irregu
larities of the stomach ami bowel. Gentle,
yet thorough, in their action, they cure con-

stipation, stimulate the digestive organs and

the appetite, und cleanse, build up, and

treiigthnn the system.

There it great activity manifested this

year by the I 0 O T Grand lndge nf Ore-

gon in fully occupying that state, two lec-

turer and organizers, rime Webb and King,
being employed the entire time. Tha sain

liberal method characterise it management
a obtained in California, and it member- -

hip i over .1,001), and constantly in

creasing. Urn J h Houston, the Uraml
is the animating spirit nf it all, and

under his capable leadership Ore on is build
ing up one nf the strongest Grand lodgee in
the Order.-- lt. W.O. L Circular.

A Card.

For about six month I wu afflicted with an
infUmatioa of th vein in the cdf nf on leg,

in medical term called phlebitis, which caused

moderate pain at first, but gradually in. wed

until I was nlilljsd to take my bed aud 6ti1t a

physician, who (uoooeded in stopping fhw pain

in about six weeks' time.lenving my leg So' very

weak that it was difficult to even c'nws the
street with the aid of a cane.

In this condition I remained abtmt sfx weeks'

longer without aay apparent improvement, t
tben went tn th Belknap Hot Springs', nn the

MoKenzie river. Lan county, I r, where I was
nearly oured In lour wek'tim by drinking the
water and nstng steam aim tun batns.

' I msk thi. .Utemeut for the benefit nf all
who or may be similarly atfliatesl, and tttira
aiiadvwtiin-nt,iUloiglMlfabHt- Ju

prteuw. of the .iwirrgs--; very pleasautaud nl.lig--

ln iMonlv. who do-al- they ean to make theirl
hmis a hotuf.r all who chmsw to
give tueui ussu , w. a. naiiiIndeiiesTdeno, Polk Couuty, Or,i't,Projrarrfm'a W. C. T. U. ,

1 he following la the programme nf the ex
-- nfthW.C.T.U. which take, place i

t We inesday evening, at the M E churcl:'
Scriptural rending Mr Adair1.

Prayer.
Address --Prf Condon.
Knng-Fro- Melt
Essay r .McAUUterC

Snrfg Toiihg genu.
ReciUtion-O- si Walton.
Pasting pledge.
rVif.'
Kciution Latey Hullo:'
Volimteei' spse'thes.
Song-- M las Test

;

Beasdiction.
i

BlOU.' Hrick work was r
the additional story to tbt tmilding of Uet..
drirk Eskin and Mr.bt Hays yestsnlay. i

Personal. .

Mrs J B AlsxamUr I visiting her tons la
Portland.

L ( ebhart visited hii Long Tern ranch ens
day this week,

Geo S Kincaid, of the Journal, rislted
Portland this week.

tieoS Wsshburne has been in Portland
several day this Meek.

Mr R Luckey returned from Prlnsville
last Thursday, whsr he had bien on business.

Mr Geo Gill has been quite sick several
day this week, but it now able to be about

Harry ti Miller, formerly nf thu county,
i a candidate for Senator of Josephine
Cnunty?

MrMSWnllis, who hsi been in Walla
W.ll. Ik.i w rK)V nw w vvns wae wueiuim a w

tamed yeoterday.

Mr Seyuiour Condon, State Librarian,
wa in town several days this week, visiting
telativo and friends.

Cbas lluffuian, of Corvallis, has leen visit
i ig relatives and friends in Lan couuty dur-

ing the past two weuks.

W hereby acknowledge a plaoaart call from

Mr H R Duni'vay, nf the Xew Xorthwertl
He is just a handsome a ever.

James II Evans, thu "Summer Lake
Conn," has bion appointed road supervisor
of the Lakeview road district.

Lou Cleaver, formerly a rrsidont of this
city, has been nominated for the Legislature
by the llcpnhlicaus nf llaker county.

Dr C'has Whiteaker, of Cottage Grove, and
Mr Jas Coiutn:!, of Lith un, paid our little
town a brief visit ths fore part of the week.

J W ilickson, proprietor, of the Belknap
Springs, was in town yesterday. Scvorai

passenger left for the springs oil Hi hacK

yesterday wording. ,

Mr 11 It lliut'iii, of Crook oiuuty, is visit.
lug at the ru idonce of hi brother, Walker;

Hiotou, nn the Long Tom. We acknowl-

edge a plessnnt call.

From a telegram we learn that Mr A d
Hovey, of this city, hat been eleeUil a a
delegate to thn Kepublicnn Xatioiial Convea

tinu, wl.ich meets at Chicago June 3d.

Mr J II Teeters and daughter, nf Cottage

Grove precinct, were in town one day this

week. Miss Tenters passed a very credit
able examination before Superintendent Pat
tersou, nuil was awarded a certificate.

1 ho following gentlemen represented Lan
county in t'ie U jpu'jlican State Convention

at Portland this week: J F Rohiusnn, A 0
Hovey, S M Ynr m, 0 W WasMmrne, Geo 8
Kino lid, John Kelly, W II Ahrami, SH
Friendly, J M Shelly and Jaipur Wilklns.

Rev E R Geary of this city, will start
East abmit the mid llu of this nlonth; to at-

tend the scsiiou of general assembly of the
I'rctliy tin inn ohurch, which is to convene at
Saratoga, XeW York,' in tko latter part of

this mouth. While" East Dr Geary will

visit his old school mates who are to

at Cauiionsburg, Pa, from which college he

graduated iu lfillt.

Public Picnic.

Srmi.aw, On., April 2b', 18S4.

Editor f J iAitn. Notice is hereby given

that a public picuiowill be held by Siuslaw

Grange, on the second Saturday in May, In

the grove near the .Irceu Dour school house.

The Siuslaw Diud will furnish music Corrle

out, OMine all, and join with ui and make It
a jolly time. ,

Isaac StMso,,
Secretary Siii-la- Grange,

Wiio AttETiievT-T- he Republican fn thi
tity do not seem well pleased with the nomi-

nations ma le ut Portlnud Thursdayi Nearly
every Repir lican inquires, "Who is Hermann
and who is Flyiiu?" Democrats remark that
Flynn is the Individual who beat that able
lawyer, W Lair Hill.

Rirn'HNF.D. Mr Zimrl Crabtree,, whe has
been absent In Kentucky sine last September,

returned to his home in this (ounty last Mon-

day. His health is only moderate. Quite a
number nf relatives an friends accompanied

him home, who intend locating here.

Strayed on Spuks. From the placef
J B K.'Duey, Goshnn, Oregon, a light bay

horse, with black stripe down hi back; star
iu forehead; one ' ind foot cut with rop

abont I4J hands high. The tinder will pteue
uotify Mr Keenny at Gns.ieu.'

BotiHD Ovun Abe Smith, who was

taken tn V'akitna county, W T, frnm here

recently, for stealing Imrse", hai boon bound '

over in the sntu of $1201), and being nnable

to furnish the aatno is now boarding in the

Vakima cnunty ja'l.

Fn;:tT. From present indications the fruit

crop in Lane county will be the largest one

that has ever h en known. At nue time it
wa feared that the edd weather last Winter1

hal severely Injur; J the. fruit, but htppily,
such was n't the c;wr."

Li'mdkil In another column may b fcynd .

the advertisement of the Pleasant Itil' Saw

mill, owned by J Pit' man. Anyom aniing
lumber in K or viciulty may leal price

., jj Mlti. ritoi ,torfc' '

Vam HKpA,H!)(o.-WIllam- tlB Street

receive ths attention of th , LnencU at
uiice. a it iseadly in nwd nf reiiirs. We
hope that at the next meting of Jthat body

the required work will be ordered.

For' Pkosfcutino Attobxkt -- TheRsrmbU

can Stats Convention nominated L Wtsoa,
of Marshfield, for the posllion lof District'
Attorney. He will be beaten hi bU own

lty. (;"'. l! m 'ity.
(

Notic:- - Anni.lwrof full .Mood Bertsbir
pigs f'ir sale. Als.i several ('nnrt
Hnni bull calves. Inquire nf 3 G MulkejV
Irving, Lane county, Or gon.

New Dwrxiiii. Mr Phoebs B Kioeey

h let the coi.trset to Mr V McFarlaad U'
bnild hrr a neat dwelling on Fifth street.'
The twntrsct pr e is 1400.

P!r.:.,-Ap- ril 12. 18S4, at Bridge creek,'

I'rn.k county. Or.gou, Mrs Sarah Mariah

Waiv, aged 77 year. A mors extended nosW
will apr ar next week.


